The hidden trade of a material (e.g., aluminum) refers to the trade of that material embedded in final products (e.g., automobiles). There are two methods for estimating the hidden trade amount of materials: (1) the physical method relies on the physical trade data (measured by physical units) in which products are categorized according to the standard international trade classification codes or the harmonized system codes; and (2) the monetary method relies on the monetary trade data (measured by monetary units) in which products are categorized in accordance to the sectors of an input-output (IO) table. Information on material concentrations in products can be relatively quickly estimated by an IO-based model in the monetary method, but will have to be collected from various sources with intensive time cost in the physical method. Exemplified by the U.S. hidden trade of aluminum, iron, and copper in 2007, this study attempts to compare the two methods. We find that, despite the unavoidable but reasonable differences in the amounts of three metals trade, the results generated by the two methods are consistent with each other pretty well for final products at the level of end-use product groups (e.g., total transportation facilities). However, the comparison for specific products (e.g., automobiles) is challenging or does not generate consistent enough results. We suggest that similar estimations be done for more materials, more countries/territories, and different years, to gain experience, reduce estimation time and costs, and increase the knowledge base on metal flows in society.
Introduction
Industrial material consumption has increased more than 20-fold over the last 100 years [1] and is now seen as a major hindrance to sustainable development [2] . The link between consumption and material extraction activities is often indirect, via the import of material-intensive commodities [3] . Therefore, trade flow analysis is an important part of studies on the linkage between resource extraction and consumption, in particular, in studies applying material flow analysis (MFA). Research topics that require the study of material flows in trade include: the calculation of material footprints, the estimation of final material consumption and stock formation, the assessments of criticality and vulnerability the System of National Accounts are used instead of product-level data. Compared to the physical method, the monetary method has at least two advantages: (1) it enables researchers to infer material concentrations for all concerned final products just by using the IO-based WIO-MFA model, therefore avoiding spending a lot of time collecting data on metal concentrations; (2) unlike trade data in physical units that sometimes are not recorded in the customs statistics, trade data in monetary units always exist; especially for the United States and Japan, these monetary trade data are already well compiled in their IO table with ≈400 sectors [22, 23] , thus can be directly used and will help save a great deal of time. inter-industry flow statistics from the System of National Accounts are used instead of product-level data. Compared to the physical method, the monetary method has at least two advantages: (1) it enables researchers to infer material concentrations for all concerned final products just by using the IO-based WIO-MFA model, therefore avoiding spending a lot of time collecting data on metal concentrations; (2) unlike trade data in physical units that sometimes are not recorded in the customs statistics, trade data in monetary units always exist; especially for the United States and Japan, these monetary trade data are already well compiled in their IO table with ≈400 sectors [22, 23] , thus can be directly used and will help save a great deal of time. Besides the abovementioned publications, there have been quite a few other cases of material trade flow analysis applying either the physical method [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] or the monetary method [30] [31] [32] , and some of these studies even analyze the global supply chain or network of materials among countries and territories. The salient findings of these studies are reasonable, such as that at the final goods level, Japan is a net exporter of iron and aluminum embedded in final products because it has been a provider of automobiles and many other manufactured products to the world [21] . However, all studies we have come across use either the physical method or the monetary method, and few have made a detailed comparison of their results with those estimated by the respective other method. The differences of hidden material trade estimates resulting from these two methods, as well as their uncertainties and robustness, have not been explored sufficiently. In particular, it is currently unclear whether the monetary method leads to results of acceptable accuracy, so that it could be applied more broadly as a time-saving alternative to physical bottom-up estimates of material embedded in traded commodities. Here, a first step towards such a comparative assessment is taken. By using the results of several former MFA studies applying the physical method [14, 33] and studies on material flow networks applying the monetary method [34, 35] , the 2007 U.S. hidden trade of three metals including aluminum, copper, and iron were estimated using both the physical and the monetary methods. The concerned products include both semis and final products at the end-use product group level. We present the methodology, data, and results for seven groups of manufactured products and discuss the differences between and uncertainties of the two estimates.
Materials and Methods
The steps and data sources of estimating hidden materials trade are demonstrated in Figure 1 . Originally, all trade data come from the customs statistics of countries or territories. The aluminum, copper, and iron trade analyzed in this study refers to the trade of three metals measured in physical Besides the abovementioned publications, there have been quite a few other cases of material trade flow analysis applying either the physical method [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] or the monetary method [30] [31] [32] , and some of these studies even analyze the global supply chain or network of materials among countries and territories. The salient findings of these studies are reasonable, such as that at the final goods level, Japan is a net exporter of iron and aluminum embedded in final products because it has been a provider of automobiles and many other manufactured products to the world [21] . However, all studies we have come across use either the physical method or the monetary method, and few have made a detailed comparison of their results with those estimated by the respective other method. The differences of hidden material trade estimates resulting from these two methods, as well as their uncertainties and robustness, have not been explored sufficiently. In particular, it is currently unclear whether the monetary method leads to results of acceptable accuracy, so that it could be applied more broadly as a time-saving alternative to physical bottom-up estimates of material embedded in traded commodities. Here, a first step towards such a comparative assessment is taken. By using the results of several former MFA studies applying the physical method [14, 33] and studies on material flow networks applying the monetary method [34, 35] , the 2007 U.S. hidden trade of three metals including aluminum, copper, and iron were estimated using both the physical and the monetary methods. The concerned products include both semis and final products at the end-use product group level. We present the methodology, data, and results for seven groups of manufactured products and discuss the differences between and uncertainties of the two estimates.
The steps and data sources of estimating hidden materials trade are demonstrated in Figure 1 . Originally, all trade data come from the customs statistics of countries or territories. The aluminum, copper, and iron trade analyzed in this study refers to the trade of three metals measured in physical weight unit (metric ton) between the United States and the rest of the world in 2007. The concerned products containing metals include semis and final products but exclude ores (such as bauxite), metallic oxide or hydroxide, unwrought metals, scrap, and end-of-life products. The import, export, and net import of aluminum, copper, and iron embedded in semis and final products using the physical method are estimated by equations below, respectively: values for automobiles and light trucks in the MFA study [14] are assumed to be the same as those in Japan, which is different from what we do in this study).
As for the monetary method, the hidden trade values of metals are estimated by equations below, respectively: M_Flow Data on trade of semis and final products used in the physical method are collected from the UN Comtrade Database [20] classified by the SITC-1 codes (Table S6 , Supplementary Materials). Information on the metals concentration used for the physical method is collected from reports, academic papers, and other publications (details are listed in [14] as well as its Supplementary Materials). Data on the trade of products used in the monetary method are those compiled in the 2007 U.S. IO table (with 389 sectors) as part of final demands [22] . The metals concentration per monetary unit of economic output for each product group is estimated by a method described in a relevant study [34] . Note that in the 2007 IO table, all semis are reported to be produced mainly in one product group (Aluminum Product Manufacturing from Purchased Aluminum), and therefore, only the total of all semis trade (rather than classified into plate, sheet, extrusions, foils, etc.) is estimated in the monetary method.
All final products were grouped into seven end-use product groups according to a method provided by [36] : Transportation (Trans), Building & Construction (B&C), Machinery & Equipment (M&E), Consumer Durables, Electrical Engineering (EE), Containers & Packaging (C&P), and Other. Unfortunately, no product was classified into the C&P product group in the physical method due to the difficulty of identifying suitable products based on the SITC-1 codes [14] . Bicycles, which are classified as Consumer Durables by [36] , are grouped into the Trans product group in this study because they are listed together with motorcycles in both product lists (Tables S3-S5 , Supplementary Materials) and we think it more reasonable to regard them as transportation facilities. The Trans product group is divided into some sub-product groups as appropriate (Tables S3-S5 , Supplementary Materials). Note that the list and classification of final products for the physical method used in this study is slightly different from those used in our former MFA study [14] (Table S6 , Figure S1 , Supplementary Materials), because we think that the current list and classification are more reasonable after comparing various lists provided by different publications [16, [37] [38] [39] . It is necessary to point out that there is no completely objective and correct standard of classifying final products into the product groups or sub-product groups; therefore, the list and classification we use in this study is just what we regard as most reasonable.
Results
Both import and export estimated by the physical method are between 5% and 70% higher than those estimated by the monetary method for total final products, and for four end-use product groups including Trans, B&C, Consumer Durables, and EE for aluminum and copper (Figure 2a ,b). However, for iron, the results estimated by the monetary method are between 35% and 80% higher than those estimated by the physical method for three end-use product groups including Trans, B&C, and EE ( Figure 2c ). As for aluminum, the import and export of semis estimated by the physical method were 1324 and 1045 thousand metric tons (TMTs), respectively. The import of total final products estimated by the physical method for aluminum, copper, and iron were 3767, 2234, and 39,227 TMTs, respectively, and the export amounts were 2030, 1277, and 20,658 TMTs, respectively. The biggest difference at the product group level for aluminum and iron comes from the Trans product group. The import and export for aluminum estimated by the physical method were 75% and 82% higher than those estimated by the monetary method, respectively. Additionally, for copper, the biggest difference comes from M&E. Both import and export estimated by the physical method were (almost) 100% lower than those estimated by the monetary method for the C&P and Other product groups for three metals, because no product was identified for the C&P product group and only five products were classified into the Other product group in the physical method (Tables S3-S5 , Supplementary Materials). The trade of aluminum in the M&E product group estimated by the physical method was also less than those estimated by the monetary method (Figure 2a) , although relatively equal numbers of products were identified in the two product lists (Table S3 , Supplementary Materials).
U.S. was a net importer of aluminum, copper, and iron embedded in total final products, as well as in Trans, B&C, M&E, Consumer Durables, and EE product groups in 2007 according to both methods (Figure 2b,d,f) . This indicates that, despite the differences in the amounts of estimated import and export, the two methods are in accordance with each other in determining whether U.S. was a net importer or a net exporter of final products.
For aluminum (Figure 2b ), the differences in net import for Consumer Durables and EE product groups were both very small (less than 2%) between the two methods. Again, the biggest difference exists in the Trans product group, with the net import estimated by the monetary method 352 TMTs (40%) less than that estimated by the physical method. M&E is the only product group in which the net import estimated by the physical method is obviously less than that estimated by the monetary method (by 59%). For copper (Figure 2d ), the biggest difference exists in the EE product group, which is the only product group that the net import estimated by the physical method (335 TMTs) is less than that estimated by the monetary method (440 TMTs) (by 24%). The situation for iron (Figure 2f ) is different, except for M&E product group, all other product groups estimated by the physical method is less than that estimated by the monetary method, and the biggest difference happens in Trans product group (by 36%). The iron estimated by the physical method is more than that estimated by the monetary method (by 40%) in the M&E product group. The net import for C&P and Other product groups were (almost) zero in the physical method for both three metals. Both estimating methods demonstrate that the Trans product group contributed the highest (but not the dominating) percentage of the U.S. hidden trade of aluminum and iron embedded in final products in 2007 (Figure 3a, c) . For example, the share of the Trans product group in total net import of final products were 34% and 51% according to the monetary method and the physical method, respectively for aluminum, and for iron, the shares were 46% and 37% with both methods, respectively. The highest percentage of the U.S. hidden trade of copper embedded in final products in 2007 (Figure 3b ) was from EE for both import and export sections. Additionally, for net import, the highest percentage was from B&C, taking 48% and 35% according to the monetary method and the physical method, respectively. This means that the U.S. probably has more advantages in manufacturing EE products than in producing B&C products. In the monetary method, about less than 5% of net import came from the Other product group for three metals, meaning that this product group was relatively unimportant but should not be completely neglected. As for Both estimating methods demonstrate that the Trans product group contributed the highest (but not the dominating) percentage of the U.S. hidden trade of aluminum and iron embedded in final products in 2007 (Figure 3a,c) . For example, the share of the Trans product group in total net import of final products were 34% and 51% according to the monetary method and the physical method, respectively for aluminum, and for iron, the shares were 46% and 37% with both methods, respectively. The highest percentage of the U.S. hidden trade of copper embedded in final products in 2007 (Figure 3b ) was from EE for both import and export sections. Additionally, for net import, the highest percentage was from B&C, taking 48% and 35% according to the monetary method and the physical method, respectively. This means that the U.S. probably has more advantages in manufacturing EE products than in producing B&C products. In the monetary method, about less than 5% of net import came from the Other product group for three metals, meaning that this product group was relatively unimportant but should not be completely neglected. As for aluminum, it is interesting to see that (in the monetary method) the C&P and B&C product groups contributed only 7-8% and 3-5% of the total trade of final products, although they accounted for about 22% and 15% of domestic shipments of ingots and mill products in 2007 [40] , respectively. This indicates that the U.S. domestic markets probably prefer products produced domestically in these two product groups.
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(a) Import and Export (b) Net Import Figure 4 . Comparison of the import, export, and net import of aluminum estimated by the monetary method and the physical method for the transportation of sub-product groups. (The "Unclear" sub-product group refers to those products that may be used as air, marine, rail, or road facilities, such as "Internal combustion engines".)
Further comparisons at the sub-sub-product group level for Road Trans facilities reveal both similarity and differences between the two methods again. If all Road Trans products are roughly classified into four sub-sub-product groups that are indicated by four areas with different colors (orange, cyan, green, and purple) in Figure 5 , we observe from these pie charts that the relative proportions of the four areas are similar between results estimated by the two methods for both import and export. For example, the shares of orange, cyan, green, and purple areas are 29%, 18%, 45%, and 8% in the export estimated by the monetary method, respectively, while they are 26%, 20%, 53%, and 1% in the export estimated by the physical method, respectively. However, the main difference is that products in each sub-sub-product groups are classified and named in different ways and details. For example, the orange area contains "Automobile" and "Light truck and utility vehicle" in the monetary method, but contains "Passenger motor cars, other than buses" and "Buses, including trolleybuses" in the physical method ( Figure 5 and Table S3 in Supplementary Materials). This difference results in the challenge of comparing aluminum trade embedded in specific Road Trans facilities.
In fact, although aluminum trade estimated by the two methods are comparable for product groups and for Trans sub-product groups (or even Trans sub-sub-product groups as illustrated by the four areas in Figure 5 ) as described above, it is very difficult to do the comparison at the level of specific products, because products are generally identified and named in different ways and details in the two product lists (Table S3 , Supplementary Materials). For example, there are five products that can be reasonably identified as home appliances in the monetary method (Table S3 , Supplementary Materials), including "household refrigerator and home freezer", "household laundry equipment", "small electrical appliance", "household cooking appliance", and "other major household appliance"; but there are about 13 products that may be regarded as home appliances in the physical method (Table S3, Further comparisons at the sub-sub-product group level for Road Trans facilities reveal both similarity and differences between the two methods again. If all Road Trans products are roughly classified into four sub-sub-product groups that are indicated by four areas with different colors (orange, cyan, green, and purple) in Figure 5 , we observe from these pie charts that the relative proportions of the four areas are similar between results estimated by the two methods for both import and export. For example, the shares of orange, cyan, green, and purple areas are 29%, 18%, 45%, and 8% in the export estimated by the monetary method, respectively, while they are 26%, 20%, 53%, and 1% in the export estimated by the physical method, respectively. However, the main difference is that products in each sub-sub-product groups are classified and named in different ways and details. For example, the orange area contains "Automobile" and "Light truck and utility vehicle" in the monetary method, but contains "Passenger motor cars, other than buses" and "Buses, including trolleybuses" in the physical method ( Figure 5 and Table S3 in Supplementary Materials). This difference results in the challenge of comparing aluminum trade embedded in specific Road Trans facilities.
In fact, although aluminum trade estimated by the two methods are comparable for product groups and for Trans sub-product groups (or even Trans sub-sub-product groups as illustrated by the four areas in Figure 5 ) as described above, it is very difficult to do the comparison at the level of specific products, because products are generally identified and named in different ways and details in the two product lists (Table S3 , Supplementary Materials). For example, there are five products that can be reasonably identified as home appliances in the monetary method (Table S3 , Supplementary Materials), including "household refrigerator and home freezer", "household laundry equipment", "small electrical appliance", "household cooking appliance", and "other major household appliance"; but there are about 13 products that may be regarded as home appliances in the physical method (Table S3 , Supplementary Materials), including "domestic refrigerators, electrical", "domestic washing machines", "domestic appliances, nonelectrical", "electro mechanical domestic appliances ness", and nine others. This means that, although a small portion of these products in the two methods seem to match each other pretty well (such as that "household refrigerator and home freezer" seems to match "domestic refrigerators, electrical", and "household laundry equipment" seems to match "domestic washing machines"), the two product lists in most cases do not match each other product by product (such as that the other three home appliances in the monetary method cannot find corresponding products in the physical method). This situation exists in all product groups and is more obvious in the M&E product group, in which there are more than 40 products in each product list, with a product in one list probably distributed into several products in another list and vice versa (Table S3 , Supplementary Materials).
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Discussion
Using two methods for estimating the hidden trade of metals embedded in final products is effective. However, the comparison for specific products is challenging or does not generate consistent enough results. This may result from several reasons: (1) products are classified and named according to different standards with different details in the two methods; for example, a specific product in one list (e.g., Table S3 , Supplementary Materials) may be classified into several products in another list (e.g., Table S3 , Supplementary Materials), and these products in turn may be distributed into some other products in the first list; (2) the SITC-1 system of classifying products used in the physical method was set up in the early 1960s and is too old, which results in the problem that some recently developed products, such as electronic products, are not well categorized and highlighted in the physical method; and (3) there are uncertainties in metals concentrations of final products, no matter in the physical method or in the monetary method.
Compared to the physical method that has been used at least since 2002 in a study of determining European copper trade embedded in final products [41, 42] , it was not until 2011 that the monetary method was first reported by Japanese researchers specifically for determining metal trade [21] . The latter is thus newer and less widely used up to now. However, its advantages of (1) relying on monetary trade data that are more widely available than the physical trade data and (2) applying metal concentration data that can be easily generated by the WIO-MFA model make the monetary method very promising and useful in building global trade networks of metals and other materials [30] [31] [32] . In addition, this study's finding (that the metals trade embedded in final products estimated by the two methods are not too much different at the end-use product group level) suggests that the monetary method can be pretty reliable if the global trade networks are built for all final products or for products in an end-use product group.
Nevertheless, researchers have to keep in mind some potential challenges when using the monetary method: (1) only U.S., Japan, and South Korea provide IO tables with about 400 product groups that are detailed enough for determining metal concentrations in products, and metal concentrations estimated using different country's IO tables could be different; therefore, researchers will have to carefully speculate with these three countries' IO data when trying to use them for building global metal trade networks; (2) IO tables with about 400 sectors are usually compiled every several years and need some years to be made (e.g., U.S. 400-sectors IO tables are made every five years and the most recent version is for 2007 [22] ), and therefore researchers will not be able to get annual and up-to-date metal concentration data; (3) careful matching between the monetary trade data (categorized either by the HS or the SITC 1-4 systems) and the IO sectors will have to be made; and (4) classifying all products into even 400 sectors is actually very rough, especially if compared to the HS standard of categorizing products by thousands of 6-digit-or 8-digit-code products. Therefore, results provided by the monetary method are more reliable at the macro end-use product group level (e.g., transportation) than at the specific IO sectors or product (e.g., automobile) level.
The physical method also has the advantages and disadvantages. The trade data such as import, export, and net import of final products are available on the UN Comtrade Database for more than 200 countries, so this method can be wildly used. The equations of calculate the metal concentrations is easy to use and understand. However, the challenges of using the physical method include: (1) there are some different visions of both SITC and HS systems, so using different versions of final products may obtain different results; (2) products from different countries may have different metal concentrations, so it is hard to popularize this method when involving more than one country. It is hard to define which one, the physical method or monetary method, has more accurate results, because they both have virtues and uncertainties.
Conclusions
Using the U.S. aluminum, copper, and iron trade in 2007 as a case, this study provides, to our knowledge, the first comparison of the trade of metals embedded in final products estimated by two different methods. Despite the differences in the exact amount of metals trade (which are unavoidable and reasonable), the results generated by the two methods are consistent with each other pretty well for total semis, at the level of end-use product groups for final products, and for net trade flows. Especially, the two methods provide completely the same results in determining whether U.S. was a net importer or net exporter of semis and final products at the end-use product group level.
Using two methods for estimating the hidden metals embedded in final products and comparing the results is to discuss the uncertainties of two methods. The macrography results of the two methods are generally accurate, but it is difficult to perform accurate calculation in microscopy. Using two methods in itself is to crosscheck the uncertainties of the two methods. Please note that the comparison provided by this study is just for three metals, in one country, and for a one-year snapshot, the findings are thus probably not complete and universal enough. Given that there are more and more studies on material trade flow analysis (such as those for multi-country aluminum trade in 2008 [16] , China's dynamic aluminum trade in the period 1980-2009 [29] , and global trade network for cobalt, neodymium, and platinum in 2005 [30] ), it is both feasible and necessary to do similar comparisons for more materials, in more countries/territories, and for dynamic time periods. For example, it is possible to change the research objects from metals to less valuable materials paper to see if we can get the different results by using the two methods. Additionally, we expect there can be more researches which can use this method for one metal dynamic analysis of one country on a long-term scale to see if changes in unit price of the product will affect the results gap of the two methods. In addition, because traded products are categorized according to both SITC and HS systems, and the SITC system has four versions while the HS system has five versions now [20] , researchers may obtain different results if using different systems or different SITC/HS versions. Thus, comparisons can also be done among different product classification methods. More comparisons as proposed here will help to reveal the common features, differences, advantages, and disadvantages of different methods and different product classification methods in determining material trade embedded in final products. We thus can expect more studies on the hidden trade for more materials in more countries and for more diverse time periods with less time costs, and make hidden material trade analysis an indispensable and doable part in all future MFA studies at the country/territory level.
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